
For Sal.
Hihiko uml one nrrv of if roil lid Nib

K cotn(ih te line of the lu st fishing
titrklv Just arrived nt 1'cH'tlV MIMffTtTil 1"ITT inff1''fi"""M1IL, SJ-- i

I -- - iiliilnur I lie liiwiilt ot 1'rliievllli'lIW. aa. .. .JT?The Oil Stove With f ? at ft fll I uart ImhiIm f CCNV1NC

f VHUS NOHLE 'ireetra ywa will ell elienp; pnrt riiali, Imlitnet" onS I ' K S J Imnm, I imi. AdilreM I. U V. Mrer,
I'rlnrvlllc, Or. V.IHIU aH (Karfi paai to th aw.

Ml t.ilroad exam etlK,NOTES
Land for Sale.

OlOnereaof land fur sale; 60 nore
lit cultivation; 23 tulle rnt of Trine-vlll- o;

good ttKk locution; plenty of

witter; kuh1 rnnjp. For further InBY 31 Notlco fur Publiiatlon.
(N.il r.H.1 land.)

IVirllm lit of til Inlrrlur,
II. I. iMiii lm.-.-.- l I li IniII iIuhiiw,

Mar Alii, IWI.
W.,lln. I. knnli, lll tllltt W.lllr T.

CM.HIENTTZ formation lii!ilr at thla oltlce.S-lS-

KTORSUS
M.irrl., i.f NI, I iviii hi, liu, on Jim. IT,

l. m.iln ili wrl ImiiiI lr W
Nolle ot fiaitl Settlement.

Nolle l !irlv eiven hy th umlerMKti- -

a GABLMT TOP I
Th New Perfection Wick Wu

FUme Oil Cook-Siov- e ditfera

from all other oil Moves. hat

s CABINET TOP. Thii
meant you can keep dishes and

utensils within easy reach whik

conking, uni tan iv fid hit

ufttr rtmtvinf it rm tht Hat.
From it wonderful burner to

its neks for holding towels th

iMitMl K.i fall, n.r KSSK',,.vilim Tp ITo . xiulli, ran. VI r.l. Wlll.iu.ll. Mcnuian, iim
ninl nulliwiir i in man nnui ii
iMi..tiirv uiimi i.iMi.iillvh rl.tin loth, latul

rl.Ili. executor of Hi. tl. of Mary. .
lUnii-K- , iieee.-e.- l, to all p.'.mn intermileil
ill taul etatt Hint llir dmlnlMrator
hitu made and Hied with the county elerk
of t'riHik county, tin-tfoi- hid linal e

ORRESPOXOtNXX
.lMiv.ilmM-ill.ril- , livdov H.riwnlirowii.aiuii.SOLICITED
IV rlrt, at hl ornoB ai itiiwviii., iirron,un
Hi,' tJ.I .Uvor Jim..coimliiiK of Iu.i'.lnnni-trtioi- i of aaid ea-- i Inliimnl liin.-- . wiinrnw!

K. W. N.'lni. II. H. Morris H. K. Itxnn.lt,tate and that the county nurt ha. ael
Mondav.tiie .Mil .Lit of July. l!Mt. at the A, I. llrntwtl,llulNjl.ir'oii. , ,

I. i MIHHl. KTBl.wr.county court rHm la I'rineyille, tretin,
a the time and place for ItrartuK and ct- -

tiitiK aunt llnal aiwunllnn. At winch
tune and place all persona Interested in
Mid estate may appear and object to utid

Nolle tor Publicstlon.
Nut coal taint.

Iriar(iii.iit of Hi Inl.rtor,
V. H, Uml Ultlr. 'I'll l)ll . lrron,

May 81, itMi.
Nolle la lirly lvn llmt

Th.. mi... W. IIioImiii.

nnal aeeountuiR.
Win. H. Hane.

K n-v-i tor of the last will of Mary Ann
iiarne, neeeawu. iki

of I'rlii.rlllK.On-Koll- . who on April II, l,
NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

it without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat meant that the work
can be done quickly and without the kitchen being heated to an unbearable

. . .t. j : .1 i j "v.:..k

Citation.
In the county court of the atate of Oregon

limilt- - hilntl riurjr no. ih-i- -i

No. I.viol, lor Ut I, NK, NWt. NS
NKV,, Motion 31, owiihli l.i mi ill. r.iiKu
ik....i W l hikfl iiIm.I i.nlli-- . of liilrlitlollIht l u.rntccd lo b tbwlul.ly fvn m 9o MMYou muM h.v

Tor the ivunty id t
the mailer of the relate of Samuel 1J,

Kilehev, o'ecvifed-Citati- on:

Tolletlte M. Kitehev and all helrt and t iiiak lliul llvp-.v.- proof, to llill.li
u tin laiui ai.'v. mwinw, i"-i- i

V buy'l'Vltl'S NOlll IT direct from the oiuillertk. bwmhl U lor yr.
IWt 11 lhm trll you Kawihin U " uit u ral."
Hay the b.I ' the che.p.I in th h roa. IkMllcd b th dulill.rt- - .

Uuwanierd o th l aiitd M.ie iMivfamBt and to yoo to oauua oolhiM aPt
devisees unkitonu, if any there be, greet U ar.,.. Iir..,i rotiiilv at hi. iilllrueglw. V.1D DC lljjlliru msiauuy auu iuiiivu mii, v'

' medium" at will. Three site. With or without Cabinet ing. at 1'rim-vlll- tnioii, tut til llllt tUy uf
July, nam.'3. In the nam of th atate of Oregon, vou pur trmihi Med ohokry.

F. ik. tm ion. ine yTop. At j our dealer's, or write our nearest agency. are he-vl- citeti and required to apear In Claimant lianira a lluraix'.!(44 ye.n) la tuck MtKtn a th pM't U nM
w Mdl kII . dimt 4 oo.H oattU. loM 90.
but th. t'.l M INli OK US NOULb h btpurvh... C Kt S NOlll h

nl rchllcd boltlct J. Alvin KtKi!, ll'iir J. Msrsnl.
Krunt-l- It. Ha vii. AllrrU W. Ilnyn, all ol

the eoitniy court ol the ol virvgott, lor
the county of Crwk, at th court room
thereof at I'rineville, Oreui, In the coil v

of t'rxHik, on Monduv. the Mh day ol

near
raid., the nvl tciimf ot.nu in lh okol world.

rriii.vuip, nniiii.prrfec- -
W I VAN SCI 1UA'CR & CO.. 105107 Second Sir. Portland, Ore.

i.r a Jn.r amaiNrt ant Sank rei rsvoT TOMrawt n mumDOt- - July. t!, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of'mil i m clear.aTata sibl to pet Gives that iiiiv. then and there to ahoar ctiiae, IIWW? k a COT T TMI IMC M M4H, TO-- Nolle ( Final Ssttk mcat.any there le, hy an order of rnleehoiild
W. i. V. Sckurr 4 Co.. r,nl--i. 0bright light that reach tht fartheit comer of a pxl-ite- j

living-roo- Well mad throughout of nickeled brat In th. m.ll.r ol lh ratal. l Frank lilaaa, )(not he made aiilhormnK J. II. Ilaner, the
admiiii-drato- ol thn eolale of Samuel It.

perfectly uft and ry ornamental. It not witn your riMt :

k. ik l.rh.hv .lvi.n Ih.t th. lliitchey. dreeaae.l. to ell certain land be- - Eial frm4 U .90 K Wa kImw vaal a 1 om hf

GENUINE CYRUS NOCLE.

Km .i ,
dealer, writ our nearest agency. a. a.luilni.lraior "I Hi. niain ! Kr.nt uiu.

,!. il, h. In. nii.l ..vomit a. mrN
Standard Oil Company liuliillTliir, Willi Ihv ri.ra i tu. rouniv-- V.P. O AW - roiiri ul Hi. mi. I. nl liri'.iin lor th. rountr ul

t'rook.aml Dial th. ..1.1 iiiuri lux wt on

louKiiiK to aaid e'lale, it; The north-ce-

iimrler of mm ion thirty In township
twelve houiIi of raiiK aevenleen rant of
Will.mette uieridian in Oreimn, a in tit.
fetiiitin praved for.

Witness the Hon. II. ( Kill., Judg of
the county court of the Male of Oregon, for
Hie couth v of t'riHik. with the seal of aaid

MoniUr, Hi. .in !( Jim., i in. i"iir
In o'i-h- . k In Hi. l.ir.iuH.n ul Mi.l il.v a. Ih
lliu. iii III. iMimijr iiriroom In ih. rouri
hoiiM .1 Prinrvill., i nn rounty, lir..in, a.

tOpyrlKht. . fry C M. IUrnlts. The
arilrtr iul tlHi.trathui tiumt nut t- -

without bikciuI pcrmlulun.)

HIGH FLYING GUINEAS.

"Huy guinea?" was asked the huck-

ster whose weekly call broke the in

notony at the fnrwi.

"Nop; pulneas are no good. No sal
for iu. Wouldn't take Vui as a elft.H

Ten years pass.
Now read this:
Wanted. 6.tt young- - trulni-n- woltihlnj

thrv pound to th. pair. Will pay at
least W mils vr pair tir the aame.

Wanted. l.AW men and women to rnt.i
guinea and sell in the young one when
Uiey melth on. pound each at 6i cvnta a
puir. lVmilry Item, rvnttaylvanla.

"Waul, I'll swan!" says John Corn-tasse- l.

"What does city folks want
5,tXM guinea koets furr

The guinea that screamed from the
big wnluut tree has flown notch
higher.

The scarcity of game and the strict
Laeey law have sent all the restau-ruut- s

to guinea.
WILD GAME PRICES.

Canrnsbark duck t... II 00

ITalrle chicken, broiled i
rhensant, broiled tM
Itoast quail IM

These are simply guineas In disguise
the pretty polka dot feathered

screamers of grantlpnp's barnyard.
Hut what's the difference?
They taste good and gamy, have

much dark breast meat aud dou't cost
half the real thing. Then few know
the anatomy of game so well that they
can tell a guinea from a pheasant or a

pnrrow from a reedblrd.
When the farmer offers guineas,

snap them up, aid rememlier French
cooks deem guinea eggs best for bait-

ing and without equal for beating up
quick and stiff.

Originally from Africa, these polka
dot birds are most everywhere.

The West Indies are alive with them.
England keeps them In came 'pre-
serves. Austria. Germany nnd France
are breeding them extensively.

Uncle Sam is going In for guineas.
Better Join In.

They breed In April aud May, mate
In pairs, lay as high as a hundred eggs

h. lor ho.riii n .ml all ouimtiou.court BtllkMl. this 11 day ot June, l'.Ml.
tu HUl li'l .'lll"liirlil th.tcul.Attest - arreii iirowrii, i ira. e--Ml Will Not Biuld. lialt'il I till It il.r "'

K L. ll ,

AdmlnUtralor ul Hi. UI ul funk 111.. il

i'V.IHl.Notlc to Crtdit.rs.
Notice l hereby given by th undersia-n- -Continue! from page 1.

Nolle of FIdiiI SittWm.ot.ed, the admiuitralor of the eitate of Perry
I'rani, tiXh s of and all
others having claim. aKauiat aaid decc-e- l

to pn'sent them with the proper vouch-en- ,
to the undersigned at the oltU-- of M.

Noili-- . I. sn.n br ill. un.l.rliiil.
III. lllllllUll.l'U Villi III. UI IHIBI Ul

Ih. nt.i. ol b. iMllloii, . .c.l, to all
In lit. rUlf- ol !! that

h lis SIihI lo-- r dual a.iuuutlii ul h.r !

li. r.lliott in rrineville, Oregon, within u
month, trout the lirt publication of this

mlnlairaiK'n nl oi i.iu aiol Ih. rourt h
hi M.uiiUt, tin- - llli iUv ol JutH--, l. at Ih.

In I'rni. vllir. iircE-on-
. a. Ih.

tliii. .ml 'U r in ti't ami Mm
A ii. I .iroiiuiin At whii li Hi", ami ilw all

notice.
Oated this 10th day of June, lim

WainwKi L i'aot.
Aduiinitrnlor of the estate of l'rerry

t'ruin, deceased.

x ruma lnl. r. .u-.- l In aalt ratal. Iii.jr aiar
ml nlijrrl tu aahl 811.I a. oliliim

Knight Gasoline

Lamps
W'e have the agency for the Knight No.
1 6 Gasoline Lamp, pressure system, hollow
wire, which is Safe, Reliable, and Gives
the Most Light for Least Money of any
lamp known. I am prepared to install
systems of any size, from one lamp to as
many as are wanted.

PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

Executor's Notice.
Sollee I. herehjr llmi that the undersigned

have been aptxilnled exeeulirw or the ImI
will and teMMmeut of Mattliew llt-nr-r

rxim. iriuua,
.linHiliralrl olih ih. lll aniirtnl ul Ih
.al.lvul I.. 1 111. . llivr.a.-il- ,

K.ti lor tHiblicslion.
Not coal In ml.

larnNrtmrnt or tli. Int., lor.
V. H IjiihI tirtn. The iHilli-.- . nrrnon,

A u II , V".
Nollrr l lrn thnt

ii ,

dfeaed, by the etunly court of the.tnte of
linton ftirt'nwili eoumy, and ail iemon. are

or I'rlm-vlllr- . ui.,.n, wli.i, on April mh.

an v thing like as rich as he had been
led to believe, that there could be no

question as to some one building a road
to relieve the situation within the next,
five years.

In reply to some inquiry as to his

opinion ot state built railroads Mr. Ili'.l
stated that his work and experience
had naturally prejudiced him against
them. He slated that he did not wish
to appear as being against such railroads
under all circumstance because he
realised that there are occasionally con-

ditions that reverse the working of any
rule and that sometimes the only way
to get what you want and must have is
to do it yourself.." At to the state aided
railroad generally, however, he said he
did not believe in them ; he had never
received a bonus or a guarantee hiuiseif

when it waa explained that this
movement was for state owned roads
not state aided roadi he said that men
in desperate conditions werejustitied in

helping themselves in whatever way
was poesitle.

The importance o' Mr. Hill's address
last night and of his announcement that
he thinks the Great Northern it entitled
to all of his attention in the future, can

scarcely be overestimated, even from
the most conservative viewpoint.

It has lecn known for several years
that the Hill lines were figuring on the
poesibilities of a California extension,
running through Oregon and to San
Francisco, and these, rumors were even
carried so far as to state that docks and
and terminal facilities had been tied up
by Hill in the Bay City. Mr. Hill's
talk last night would seem to settle be-

yond further question the talk of a Hill
or Great Northern line to California.

Itfia, limit. iltuU-- mut aion. aetMli-milon-

No. M il Nn, itti, for Hi. Ht.'.,

hen-h- ninx-le- l lo pnenl their elaliti.
aaalnNt iutld estate lo the undersigned at Hie
luw orth-- e of . A. Hell. In I'rineville, Oregon,

ix mnlh from the date or tbl.no-Itc- e.

tlwled this Ulh day of May, llW.
Kliiulirlh 'ole llell,. T. M. Haldwltt,

the hut will of M.ttlwW Henry
Hell, deceased.

MM '. Hh'.' t, HK a a.va'1, , li.wii.lilp It
iktuili, run. raal, M. M., haa film! nolle of

next five years, lie said that in his

judgment the fritted States would stop
I porting wheat within that time and

that land in this part of the country
adapted to wheat raising would be set-

tled by the flood of weetein immigra-

tion. This condition would naturally

require tome means of transportation in
and out of the country, sail Mr. Hill,
and it would be secured one way or an-

other.
Personally, however, he said he felt that
he waa beyond the age where he could

serve two masters. He had built the
Great Northern through a vast territory
much of which is still uns ttled. He be-

lieved that this road required all his at-

tention and energies to make it what he
wanted it to be and that for that reason
be did not wish to attempt to open up a
new territory.

He had built a line into Portland, he

said, and was thoroughly convinced of

the wisdom of his doing so. He con-

sidered that those who invested money
in Portland wo.ild find in Portland their
reward. He had no doubt but that
eastern Oregon had its great oppor-

tunities, but that he felt they were for
other hands rather that his.

Sea 0 Mut BM La.
'lie aaid that it might not 19 Mr. llar-riroa- n,

who would build the central

Oregon line, but that if the country was

Intention to Miliar nnui lliolirr ana .ton.
proof, to raiMlillah rlitlio lo tli. tattd nt.i..
dowrllwHl, Hi. rountr rl.rk, at hi.
i.rTW at I'rm.vUIr, tlrrfon, un th Mitt ttajf
ofJunrsl.

Inllliulil nnllira a lllpu:ll. nrv A. r John Va . Iliit.r, William
F. h Ina, dr. all nf I'tliu-vlll-.. lr.

Mik C. . Mihih, lirajlalrr.

Notice of Sealed Proposals.
To remove old court bouse building no-

tice is hereby given that sealed bid. for
removing the old court house building
w ill be received at the otfice of the county
school uperintenlant. The building to
lie removed from its present location to the
lliuh School ground aud placed in po-
sition, a. ill reeled by the High School
hoard. The building to le placed so that
the ha-- e shall he alwye the ground, and
building li ve'ed. The bid. lo he openei
on the lmh day of June limy. The remov-
ing of building to be oomph-te- within
thirty days (roui the ISlli day of June llJ.
The iHuird reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. R. A. Kohi,

of Crook County High School
Hot rd.

3

No! in ot Final Stllciniit.
Nullr. la lvn hr th. utl lrranofil,

III. ailmllilalt.lor ol Ih. raUl.nl Julio. Ivy.
.Ilahl, III all irra.itia tnlrrfaitt in
Ih. ratal, ol aal! thai h. h. Slnt
bt. nn.l ol hi a.lmtnl.tr.ttou o
Mhl ratal. llli Hi. and Ih.

ha t Miimlar. Junr Vlh, lw. at Ih.
rotiiitv rtitirtrouiii In rrui. 111., tirraoti, a. th
lllnraml ila. lur In arlli atol arlllltil nlil
final att'iiiinilii. at hirh inn. ami plat' all

lnt.-nai- t In a.tit r.ttr may a'rar
ami ul'Jii-- l tuaalil Dual an oiilitln.

Tiimaa Hatrraa,
Aitmlnlairalur ul lb. .atat. ul Jullua fryan.kl,

6-

THE HAMILTON STABLES
(Horseshoeing in Connection)

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
fRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rate. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Rkahonabi.e. We have.

Fine Livery Rigs For Rentmi mm mi
Nolle to Cr.Jitor.

Nolire la li.n-li- rtt hy lli limlrr-aluni- 'l.

III. ailinlnialrntiir of tli ratal of
Unila II. Worlry, ilwrnmal, to all rron
Imvinit rlainia nnin-- t tli. aniil .slnt. lo
prrwnt thrill, to llir uiiilrr.ij.-nrx-l at Ilia
ultlr in Hriliiioml, , with III. irui-r- r

votii'lirra atlto liml, wiililti aix months
from th. lltl inililiratiun of tlila 110II1-- .

Dulr.l thia :'?Ui day ul May, lian),
II. K. JONKH,

AmliiUtralor of tli ratal of Luuia It,
Worlry, ili-- i riuoil.

OFFICERS:
W. A. Booth, Pr.tld.nt
D. F. Stiwawt, Vic Pra.ldent
O. M. Elkins, Oashl.r

l
.

I 65c.
rirrr.rnrrrriTrirnTirinrinrirnrirCTri'inrinrinriri
r.t ..

r.-- i

DIRECTORS:
w. A. Booth, O. m. Elkihs,

O. F 8TIWABT

Senoral tBlacksmiihing

beadt fob market.
a season, hatch In twenty-eigh- t days,
nud the little quall-llk- e chicks run and
fly as soon as hatched. Tire white or
albluo guinea U simply a sport.

The pcnrl Is most common and has
purplish gray plumage with white
spots, coral red wattles, w hite ears
and checks, a bony helmet or crest and
orange legs.

The inales walk on tiptoe, have tho
coarser head and "clack" Instead of
"buckwheat" Ik'ing classed as game,
they are dressed ns In Illustration.

Thus they do not appear small, and
their beautiful plumage makes them
more attractive.

Guineas love the woods and vales,
where they thrive on Insects, leaves,
shoots, seeds, buds nnd berries.

Now, just imagine the vast resources
for guinea culture In our waste lands
and the great national forest

LJPILJra
L'J

LJr.iLJ
LJ
LJca
L'J
BC1

Transacta a General
Hanking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

IIORSrHOEINQ, WoOD WORK, ETC, .

Nkatly and Tkomptly Done

Whem it is Done Br : : :

Siobcrt 7fooro

nL J
r..i
L J
KJ
r.i
L'J
r.i
W'J
r.t
CJr.iLi
r,ic j '

r.iLJriCJ
r.iL'J
r.iL'J
r,iL'J
r.i
L'Jri

LJ

N.tlr lor Publication.
Nut roo I I11111I.

I)riiiitiiii-ii- t of Hit' Intrrlrir,
U.H. Ull.l (.llllct) at Th Dulli-a- . Orrg.lll,

iy a. itwu.
Nolli f la lirrrliy clvrn llint

John M. TrttiMiian,
of I'rliirvillr, , who, on Novrtnlatr
II, l!M. mail homrntrnil arrlnl No. (BOl'll
No, lWil.S, lor Hi aiTllmi 'Jtl, townaltin Id
Mirth, rnnifr IS mat, Williimrltr, Mrriilian.
haa lllrd iiutii-- of to tnnk llnni

proof, to rlalm to tli laiul
aliovn oWrllwil, hrforr Warrrn Urown,
county ili-rk- , at liia olllo at rrinrvtlle,
UnKon,on the l.'lili iltiy of July, lima.

(inliiiiint nullum at iliii--a- :

Klunaon A. Iluam-t- , (Jlina. 1). H wanton,
Henry J. Kilwnnla, l arl C. Urlx. all of
"ritirvllle, Or.

C. V. Moons, Urglatrr.

Notice tor ruhlicatioit.
Not t'onl Innil,

Di pnrltiii nt of the Inlrrlor.
U. 8. U1111I OHU-- at The Italics, Or.,

,,',. 'By 'th, iw.Notic is liorrhy (jlven that
John li. Knox,

ol Poxt, OrrKon. win), on June 1.1th, I'.MH,
nnule liomrnti-iu- l entry (.Serial No. 0,17),No. MM, fur HW- -

Bro 10, anil N't
NkW.NKi NWi Hcrtion lft,townliln 17
aotitlt, rntin. 18 rant, Wlllainelto Merltl'an,
haa Mini notlt-- ol Intention to make llnal

proof, to rnlulilinli cltiini to tin- - land
aliov , helor W'anen Ilrown,
county clerk, at liin olllce at I'rineville,
OrrKon, on the 7lli tiny ol July, I11OO.

Clnilintiit tittlnea nn WitnexKra:
Kil K.tiillrnwnliT. Caleb Uavla, Marlon

F. lay or, all of I'oht, OriKoii, and Kolwrt
Detnarla of I'rineville, Oregon.

P V. W. Mooke, Krglater

Til
L Jra
LJrs
LJra
LJra
LJ
tin
LJna

Satisfaction Will He Guaranteed
Okeoon.Pkineville,1Drop in and See L'J LJ

rar7iriririr"iririrrtr.irrrirnrtrnr!nrrnrinrinriBr!Ctriirinr3LLILJLJLJkJtJLJLJLJLJk,JI.JLjfLLUL,ULIuUI.UkUL;UL;UbiJk.Ua:ULiU

Champ Smith
Ijniririririiriiririri jiririrrrinnirrrririririrtriiiriiNiT.7 I'.ri.' ... : li jil'ii:".! ;' ll' IV ,1-- :. 1 L.rjLV.ILlfJk'. '.ILIr.illl ik.1.,

rariL'Jri LJra
L'Jra
CJ
B.I

DEALER IN &

Soft Drinks i

of all kinds r

Imported and Domestic W

DONTS.
Dou't ship your birds haphazard to

exhibitions, and see that they are fed
ond watered. Tip the attendant

Don't wait long after thrashing to
lay In feed. Buy grit by the ton.

Dou't let fruit rot under the trees
and allow the chickens to go hungry
for green food. Turkeys are lovera of
apples.

Don't send south for stock to breed
xero weather layers. Always get birds
to suit your climate to have success.

Don't get scared If your ducks often
present their bills. Well watered
stock will liquidate them.

Don't forget that ducks are very
nervous. Make strangers tread softly,
for a stampede mean dead ducks
and lost flesh.

Don't keep the geese with other
fowls. Itemember the gander can
whip a dog, and he might snap the
head off your favorite prize winner.

Don't store your brooders ond Incu-
bators where the chickens run. They
will get dirty, dusty and lousy and If
you ever wish to sell nil! not be a bar-

gain to anybody.

The 0'Neil Restaurant
MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIUloE, OREGON

First Class Meals 25c and Up
, Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season
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L'Jracu
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C'J
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Cigars CONFECTIONERY STORE IN CONNECTION

Carrying a choice selection of fine candjr, clgnra, oranges,
letnoiiH, etc. (ilre us a cull.

Notice of Final Accountlnf .
Nolle la hereliv eiven l.y the umlor-alKtie- tl

the ailminirulor of the
John l'rior. to nil persona inter-rate- d

In auid extalu Hint ho hni mn.le and
llled with the lounly elerk of Crook conn,
ty. (In'Kiin, Ilia limit acconiitiiiK of hl ad-
ministration of mild elnte, and that thcourt haa net Monday, tho (Wit dny ol July,al t,,B county court room in i'rlm-vlll- e.

an the tun and place for
ncariniraml HettliiiK anid Ihml aecountlng.Uatcd tin. 31 duy of J uno, P.HW.

1 twin Week,
AdnilnlBtrator ol the eatitte of John l'rior,deceased.

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS-C RECORDS

,

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story except
that at 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis- c you get a better record,
on each side, than you ever bought be-

fore at $ 1 .20 for the same two selec-

tions. Get a catalog!

D. P. Adamson & Co.

At the old gmith & Cleek

eland, Main street, two

doors south First
National Dank SMELZER & ELLEFS0N, Props.

ra
CJra
COca
LJCJ

E
JLJLJJCUCJLJLJLJCJLULJLJCUCJCyCUCUCUCyCUCUUUCUUUCUSi. Ciliott.

For Irrigated Farms
! ltjjMibejjE 1
E h

and Fruit Lands

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice la hereby given hy the tintleraiKii.

ed, the mliiiinisirator of the of Wil-
liam II. oumn, deceaaed, to nil

Hil rauile, tlint the aaid
ha imide nnd lile-.- l his linal iceoui.ting of adminiatralion of said

estuleand the court ha.net Monday, theMlidavof July, 1!KW, tth county courtroom In rrlneville, Oregon it. the timeami place for hem lug nnd settling anidhital accounting. At which time ami
place, any permm interested in anid ealale
oonnliIfgH'ttr "hiwi t0 ttiJ ,in"' uu"

Uiitcd this 3d dny of J jne, vm.
M. K. Klliott,Adm nlstrntorof the Eslnte of William It.

W'imi, ilm'oml,

IS THE oningins, MouiaiDB, Windows, g& O. Jfyd.
pAjfiitiun mm J Smrpm

hi
DoorB, G lapses, Etc. Etc., Etc.DESCHUTES VALLEY

iji WRITE

i JONES LAND CO SHIPP & PERRYuFTiea una hook sopth o Aumoii'iIim stori. Roth oftee an raj-denc- e

telephone. Redmond, Oregon S TRINEVILLE, OREGON
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